GRADY HIGH SCHOOL

Boundaries

North - From intersection of Southern Railway and CSX Rail in Land Lots 190/191 east and then northeast along Southern Railway to I-85 in land Lot 109. Continue northeast along I-85 to CSX Rail. Continue southeast along CSX Rail to Cheshire Bridge Road. Continue southwest on Cheshire Bridge Road (south side only) to west property line of 1989 Cheshire Bridge Road. (excluding 1989 Cheshire Bridge Road) Continue northeast on Cheshire Bridge Road to CSX Rail. Continue southeast along the CSX Rail to the City Limits at the eastern boundary of Land Lot 4.

East - Continue along City Limits to Georgia Railroad.

South - Continue west along the Georgia Railroad to Grant St (west side only) in Land Lot 45. From the intersection of Grant St and Memorial Dr., continue east along Memorial Dr. (North side only) to Kelly St. From the intersection of Memorial Dr. and Kelly St., continue along Kelly St. (west side only) to I-20 in Land Lot 53. Follow east along I-20 to I-75/85 interchange in Land Lot 76. Continue north on I-75 to Memorial Dr SE. Continue west along Memorial Dr to Trinity Ave. Continue west along Trinity Ave to CSX Railway. Continue south along CSX Railway to Fair St SW. Continue northwest along Fair St (not included) to Northside Dr NW.

West - Continue north on Northside Dr NW (East side only) to Martin Luther King Jr Dr. Continue east on Martin Luther King Jr Dr (south side only) to Centennial Olympic Park Dr. Continue northeast on Centennial Olympic Park Dr to CSX Rail. Follow north on CSX Rail (east side only) to Donald Lee Hollowell Parkway. Continue west on Donald Lee Hollowell Parkway to James P Brawley Dr NW. Continue on Donald Lee Hollowell Parkway (not included) west to Southern Rail. Continue north along Southern Rail to CSX Rail.

Notes:

1) This zone to be effective beginning 2018-2019.